
flCZ While discussing ao&e minor 
changes made to .t|e tlBPC 
- constitution by foe University; 

W W  ^ a ^  w  Maroli^ Constantine

to*^® problem of lafck of S&dent par- 
&•, / ticipation in Council matters.

Under the constitution, the sitting 
&  committee for each case shodd 
P  be composed opTdf . »  faculty 
» membeliilil A Of 12 student
S f e  m em tkrs.'iO toithaepW wto 
m m m : t »  im p ossd ^ *ife *M | ^ w |

-necessM^ Itudtiwit’epreseo- 
tat ion,” said'

mb| hearings nut be held, as erf now* 
»’* talk, „niy the three faculty members 
irs will hear the cases,” he said.
Halsey According to foe constitution, 
lique in “Cases of alleged violation by

pip*extension. -When staff ; Ihe fifth annual Faahifr Life existence for̂  
members are not on duty, calls Educational 'Confgrpi*e, . Following \
•rill be handled by an answering “Family Values in Conflict,” wiil two Universi 
»erVtcewbkbwiflrefercallstoa . «toe place present. wb
hot-line inBridgeport Wl»«*,- 30, from 8:30 to 9:00 ».nKtt^he describes aŝ  
Information caabesotoined. The | MiiiBf Center of foeuttvwfsrfy. commumcat 
proposed'boors of «pa, proWem the conference pig ungorivfoe 
center will be from 0:00 pin. to combined auspices of the Family Gerald M.Ar

W ml - mfe Department of 1he Greater Education,; i 
the center is cemprtoed of an Bridgeport Ooundl irf rfhuwhes . Knepier, 0 

adnMQisiratUw : foe! ttoiversity sociology department
^ddetBr. Donald Wofo.oinical department. ■
fefilMihgld at (be Uulvecstty,. Mrs. James 8 .« Halsey, 
two chairman <rf the Family Life
psychiatrist, a mefocal doctor, a department of 0»  Cpuntil <rf 
Wyer, a judge, security police- . Churches and conference, an- 
men and, ..oi:. coarse, volunteer . nounced. that the day-long con- 
students. The bulk of the ad- ference will f&tnjjw. four 
qptnistrative staff will act in an worftsfcpe' each dealing Wift 
advisory capacity only. The ' pressures Which are brought to 
. volunteer. students, .fmfpNer. - bear upon the family unit. 
mostly psychology «id sociology > "the family, which is themost 
majors, - will.' be listeners ■ important unit of our colture.has 
primarily. Since dim are aSt ¿̂Weeived only limited attention in 
professionals, tbey will rnsr̂ p . all of oar •<hnil<C®KpS bet- 
refer students talî ippmprUrfe
source to sehre their particular plained. “This confefanCf^p 
problems. A student oeedmrfdesignedtofocm attention 0«  foe 
have a ssrtMSi problem to consult mounting pr l̂teas of the family. 
with someone at the center. Whin m foe oldest institution _ in the 
tanetinaas or depression seta fa,! added.g gfe

pated to < ■jgpaiiiiî v’̂  ;

City Drug '^featment Center
T o  B ^ J W n s e A  J f e p b e l t o g ^

our-sta##esidence hall located |  ware under conatradion on
aght Mocks frioift c a *^ , has of turfh campuses. “With the
xm  made available to. new: units on the
Bridgeport at a nmninal fee ' need far inrttne Hnllaa— R
i ihi5S E S

i f e g f e m  ¡ ^ d s i g S f e

a p a ft a ^ l^ axeereatiqn 

TheUtiKxnts 'mmmjM

commitment to a

U N IV E R SIT Y  O F  B R ID G E PO R T

SC fenini^ llh je f t.
OfSHeatlliWaming
|| The Student Center Cafeteria may be dosed by the Board of Health 
uniematodaBUcOoiwrs^ the place.

Al WckaSon, director df fĥ  Student Center, said that the Board of 
tUpjth inspector issued a warning to Student Center officials stating 
that the cafeteria would be closed for SOdays.unless the dog problemto

“We’re fitting a losing battle to heep dogs out,” said Dickason, 
“because the students keep bringing them in.” The security farces in

________fi______
guard tries to remove a dog, he sedd, the students give him an 
argument, ’.-̂ v :•' .  ̂ ^

Officials have no W^ of knowing when the inspector will check the 
cafeteria again,̂ but they are sspecHi« tom erf any tone. When the 
warning was issued, fheinspector said he was investigating because of 
complaints about the cafeteria received by his office.

Dickason said tbst hemad Robert Malwitz, director of food services 
in̂  (be cafeteria, bnd&NMvod from 12 to IS complains about toe 
cafeteria in toe last moirfh. Idost of these complaints came from 
Wiid*^e*^ H ^ niftonsacnmplsaningttaieatened to caB toe Board erf 
Health. ‘ ' V’ " , • -

“Nobody’s against dogs, but it’s a state law that we mustobey, said
IMaan. Dogs are general not allowed in toe fgudent Center 
because of the many food service activities in the building:The inspector did give foe cafeteria operation a dean bill of health in
every respect except for toe dog problem.
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IHseiplinary Council 
Sans Student Members

■ uto toĵ -awtotoTopenh» of gaBee will ad  aa eecortsfor sto- 
foe Student Problem Center oa denta diatog m

xsgfczstsszz 2
toe debut day, aceordingto Cforis 

inallya_
University eutondofr______

E f e . t r * ithings have beenstrodghtenjwfto» 
and toe afficea, located ^  SV 

: PaWk Ava., will have Area 
phones—two outside linee and 
Shi extension. When > staff 
m anbenvfaoato^ edls 
wiB be bandied by «m answering 
serliee which win refer calls to a 
hot-line In, Bridgeport where, 
information c*n MjMbtoined. the 
proposed-hours ef toe prdbleml 
center will be from S:00 pJ#|’to 
2:90

te iW  osnter is comprised of an 
iid m jto iirih H  
chides Dr. Donald Wolk, clinical 
peydioNto* at foe Jtaiversity, 
two other psychologists, eue

the University may 
pd (ffior to the action of civil 
aufoorttiesoaly whare thePresi- 
- ded or hto designate M  eon-

^ M e S S ^ o n  «ptoln ,
that toe Disciplinary Comicil has 
appellate; jurisdiction in all 
matters adjudicated byeither toe 
Honor Council of the Women’s 
' Residence Association or toe 
Gotwt %stem Sende.

,® ® d s ' Wtrfies .Mheeimtoer of 
fot^hotoes advisetoat the Dean 
<rf Student Pertonad suspend wqr
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Family C on f .  .
(Continued from page Í) Women’s

Edward S. Laskowski, about the 
program chair rri an and fluence of 
Executive Director of the their famil 
Catholic Family and Commwty to questioi 
Service in Bridgeport, said that participan 
“though myriads of problems “Youth- 
face the family today, the flict?” is I 
planning committee, after weeks another 
of discussion, selected four topics workshop 
which they considered major Dietrich, 
issues in numerous families.” He the Bridgi 
continued, “We are most for- The fou 
túnate in having outstanding with “Buil 
professionals in our immediate and will t

ISOLATION AND FRUSTRATION are tfcekey element* of Mano Fr«M s ym um o.

T *  pU? ̂ M hTi^ S r tad T h e J t o M ^  * *

“Cristiano ”i ■
To Endure Mavfs Mediocrity
Ä T i  ^ss^sssim m  B s a s s sticipate in the new

we cannot escape: CfcUro, satOlty of the set dwigers wno 
Cristiano’s sister-in-law, has lost adapt tod aRer ^ «  ■tage and 
her freedom to ao,, unhaWY 
marriage and an ungrateful wullnessof 
husband, Peitro. Jett p la in s  Is present. In “ ‘Cnstiar», both 
impressive and convirx5pg»ihe the main charasiar “ “  2 *  
firimntriinr Chiara, unable, to audience are physically ins 

im p S S m 2 v 3 ;S , prisoned, remforcing the author.

Cristiano as her means lor cages from which we will not
escape. The scenes between these escape^ ........ ->,y,
two characters represent the 
essence of each—the warmth and 
vulnerability of CHstiano, and 

,0*  false f « *  Pf q#nothatisthe J
very quality whicfc ch|M»demes 
the “ jungle of beasts" that 
Cristiano hates,

Robert Fitzsimons as the 
belittling, tauntindPietrois good, 
conjuring up fedhlgs that usually 
accompany the WWp; of any 1 

. drama. In fact ¿as he*coatinpaB̂  
displays his cheaviaasf attitudes 
and tntoleraace;of all.' Pietnt 
becomes quite easy to dislike; ;

.The cynicism of Pietro. Is-, 
balanced the cheery ideagso^ 
of Sergio, weU-played by David 
Wilson. Wilson presents the 

«character as an ‘ingratiathig 
optimist willing to Conform or 
compromise 'to  the system in 
order to exist.

Special credit should be given 
to Lillian Knise and Jeff M9d for 
their imaginative and ap-

BOD Presents
‘A Camp Out”
Free Live Entertainment 
"Emmaculate Conception
Free Refreshments
Free Flicks -
W.C. Fields, Laurel & Hardy, 
Marx Brothers & Cartoons

Saturday, March 27th 
S.C. Social Room

ree Free Free
U .B . Students Only!

Mario Fratti’s “ Cristiano, 
presented last weekend and 
again this weekend at the 
University theatre. <

Under the direction of Dr. 
Richard Klepac, the drama 
unfolds as an interesting and 
significant comment on the 
purpose of man in his society. 
Cristiano, '
and value in InC world aftd un- 
willing or unable to to adjust to 
the system, commits himself to a 
cage in his home for three years, 
hi body and in attitude he has , 
separated himself from the 
dishonesty of his family and the 
Establishment that he despises.

Gerotdd Giddings effectively 
portrays the complex sad 
emotional character of Qistiann. 
Giddings presents a smrittve 
understanding o f the hm«r 
struggles and hopelessness of the 
imprisoned man,' - and sue- 
cessfrdly evokes the empathy of 
the audience. X I'̂
- Althmmh Cristiano is the only 

tharactOrpfaysieally imprisoned, 
the author contends th d 'se 'S #  
all in cages which we create for 

[ ourselves, ft is our insecurities,

perhaps that is more

CONNOLLY

CORRECTION _
A statement concerning tin : 

road, tour o f the student 
production of “The Boys in tifo. 
Band”  Was. ̂ accurate fr* 
Tuesday’s exttfon.tlfo student 

iätoiSnttdot: be jkesented a| 
Sacred Heart University this 
coming
performed .ttw * Wm 
weekend. ¿ • f ' 1«. á • * H

(Continued from page 
;■ .-"¿tr- >*■»*, ■

Having attained grsnts k m  
; the Parents’ Association, Mmmi 
; dence Hall Association and pev.
- Jay Tichenor, the center seems to 
' he off to a good start. The staff 

<  does not anticipate many people 
: - coming for help right away-M®|,; 

fed  that students 
: .any help because they will be 

;4í^hÍÍ¡ÍP of «¡y :, jh**foaah3gra* 
% • coveries which might bemadO«R>; 
'¿~\;ji»|iáÉW!s m «ii 
-'„students develop a bust in tapir, .
,.;.organiMtion. TOKL the centfe* 
: . Twwies to emphasise that evqr|v 
M piing j H  confidmtialeöd 

urges people to come.

It’s not always easy A® pack a sack and head 
for the places and people you’d like to be with. 
Sometimes you'just can’t get away.

And that’s where we come hi—With Mr, Bell’s , 
remarkable machine that puts you In touch v, 
with anyone, anywhere, anytime.

call clear actoss the country for just-^; 
85<;plus tax, from 5 to t 1 p.m. weeknighfo

°P erator assists,

04946
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The Parent«’ Association at the 
Utdvemlty h i» hanouaced that Ü 
- wPQ. : PIT iribate to CüBMikr 
¿ames H. Halsey, ahdJii|Lwife,r 
Julia, through «foe :-«tww8h' of 
À named professorship

H Rqiiaiificatioao^iiH 
p ites  of remuttjBPB 
- unique -recogniüon^? ^ ?]
¡p tlr . ■ and .Íb K !| ÍÉ M P B B  
instrumental in establishing the 

'Páam tC '- Association it. the

known as the Dr. «ari Mrs. James
■ H. Halsey Professorship and, in 
' occordauce with their wishes,
will be ta the field of interna 
«udicsjaT activities. ;/

■ Chancdlor Halsey, who served 
as’ the second president of the 
Junior College ef Connecticut, 
hm  preridaot ' ineB '#e...-; w ^ : 
versity was chartered in 1947 and 
continued in that office tatti 1962-

roctor of the association. The 
ì fitst g;oo} was to increase faculty 
;:tp jjm jr ijflC T r ;
oouraged the Parents’ Ahaoeia- 
tkn to match the income from the 
Ford Foundation endowment

-m
The University Profsssomhip 

program was originally con*' 
■'çeiyèd by Dr. Halsey, and, in the 

îdajÉÂi^tlM t ' Parents’ !

particularly in the arenai inter
national activities and Tfoe 
development of the arts on cam* 
p u t-L o « ; e*uo»Kjf ^#**: spear- ! 
headed a unlverelty-conânunity 
project, “Art» for Youth ’70,’’ 
which was eondaetad in seven re- 

• nmnthmsl areas in Bridgeport 
with programs in art, music and 
draina.

¡ Applications are new being 
accepted ̂  for all -editorial 
positions oa the 1071-72 Scribe. 
Aay University stadeat can 
pick q i the application io the 
Scribe office, ̂V*'* y 'ffiIffrSPB5

Positims opea jactnde ill

li^ ^ ^ p ese 'a re i ̂ ihs^glrig,
two

■ copy editors, two news * 
editors, and a photography 
editor.

Staff openings al«o exist far 
the peats of sports editor, 
advertising manager, cir

culation manager; aewii 
librarian, and cattare editar.
' tjaestiaas « t  any of the 
above position* can bo 
directed to Job Tenney, 
mapdgitrg. editor a fS f l »  
Scribe. AH ^m pin^M paai 
&  submitted to the maaaging 
editor’» office aa later than

Students , interested • hi 
working for The Scribe, dtber 

' S s ip iwtograpber arrepertcr. 
are ándenme to drop la the 
office anytime. Applicatimi 
are art necessary for m ttk 
positions. / f

Disciplinary Council .

when be was aasBodChanceDm« .
Under torma òf Ote University ra-!-:;^^0****^0’ 
tiran e« pian, he is scheduled tor Ä

r>So6 m Jìfn  1Î LSrtUĈ ’ ih*.-‘S ^ S o fifo a  «red working with 
Parents' Assoctslbm.sahl, “With 
the creation of the Halssy 
professorship we wtt now lave 
honored foe two men who have 
been moot responsible lor fok 
phenomenal growth of foe Uni
versity in «s e  and academic 
quality over, foe past quarter 
centurjfr ; ¿

Jn 1987 the Parents’ Asoociatforf 
eetabtiehed its first professor- 
ship, foe Dr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Littlefield ProMssorship, hi 
English, hi recognition of the 
contributions mndé to t o  
University by foe , Littlefields.

“We fed that a named profes
sorship is a most suitable trib
ute,” Maman continued, “bet
capre it empba«iraoi>Mflsno* in 
«aching ana exuricbment of the 
academic program.”  ü e  added 
fold income from foe ftmd sup
plements the regular salary of;* 
professor, and thereby allows the 
University to «tract and retain 
faculty memberaii outstanding 

rt£miii;aife^  g “*<aMmaiaa*eg>

parent «M a s  toward the crea
tion o r  the first 'Parents’ 
rTotessorsnip.

f  The Parents’ Asaodation has 
raised $115,000 for foe Halsey 
professorship. An additional 
$10,009 is being sought to reach 
foojpNaajf $1»,0W for estabUsh- 
ment of foe chair, according to 

? v
* Chancdlor Halaey and his wife 
have been actively involved in 
•W llljip  »fltliTJiilnsnitj «nee 
1938 W M  W  BSlSmr was ap
pointed assistant to E. Everett 
Cortrigbt^firtt president of the 
Junior College of UetoMcticut.

- ■W SSm t^k many 
tqwodbUitiesatfoeUaiversity, in 
adfothm^ to , general ad- 
nMidittytlon and facidty rrtation- 
djfpa', have included pdMic rda- 
tiona, ’ • development, con- 
vocations, spedsA  ̂events, and 
6d^|j^lji p||Btivitieo.
‘ Mrs. Halsey has been an active 

• member of ti»0 University famUy,

(Continued from page 1)
the Deis or Acting-Dean of the 
Office of Student Personnel.

“Considering the small number 
Of cases each semester, with a 
full arnipfemait of students, no 
individual should have to sit more 
than twice a‘ semester for no 
mere than 2 to 3 hours per 
session,” Chagares said.

Appointment of the student 
members is the responsibility of 
the President of Student Council 
with foe advice and consent of a 
majority of the voting members 
of Student Council. President of 
Student Council Ross Valentine 
commented,! “ «  has proven 
impossible to recruit twelve 
people. Most juniors and seniors 
fort' they have more important 
things to do.”

Membership requirements 
are:

(a) He shall be a full-time day 
student at the University.

(b) He shall have and maintain 
a cumulative quality point ratio 
of *5.

(c) He shall have at lea « 
Junior status (61 credits, of which 
24 of the m o« recent 30 foall have 
been accumulated at the- 
University >.

(d) He foall.hcdd no other 
executive position without the 
express consent of the Dean of 
Student Personnel.

(el No more than eight of the 
twelve student members shall be 
fraternity or sorority members; 
no fraternity or sorority shall be 
represented by more than one 
member when the Council is 
sitting.

Any «udent who is intere«ed 
in serving and meets the 
requirements stated above

should contact Dean Chagares «  
Ext. 312 or Valentine St the Stu
dent Council Office Ext. 643.

Bacchus: A convenient deity 
invented by the ancients as an ex
cuse for getting drunk.

Marriage: The state or condi
tion of a community consisting ef 
a master, a mistress and two 
slaves, making in all, two.

ECOLOGY

Send an ECOLOGY card to a 
friend. Wish him the very b e« 
for an anmversary or birthday 
and reraindfdm to take care of 
Ms ENVIRONMENT.

5 cards k  envelopes; 1 . ■ j* if I !
silkscreen only $2410

©1071 At. Garbo

ATELIER GARBAI Please send me: 
I  No. of packages 
I  Enclosed $ -r

, P.O. BOX 3512
Stamford, CL 06905

Name
Address 
City — State

•WHT'iMk-
WÊÊm

ü s i HwgjarwBwaEM
É  I
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teck oftioenmun1st activity in
brief period o f. extremely bad;', theroontbs before Use Leoti*b 
weaker. Even as Mr. Item  was operation was teas a function of 
«Pairing the electric, senaon weakness than of a deliberate de- 
and other measuring devices cisiontoltolQW. TfaMStormapri 
were recording a .rt^ .J fo to i^  ¡;coming in te m  Laos deemq- 
traffic south. The <^nbSJad-r . strata that any time tt«y  *& /$$  
Usenet Agency, though it . ha* ’ ¡ take casualties tbs Oonunumi 
done several reports on the sub*,, can make life very rough h r # f  
ject„ has apparently still' not .South Vietnamese farces. !: g i  
certified that the Laos ojuraitoo What this mamfottiat another
has caused any duniqutien* in. tite, question mark has to be put a ft*  
flow of Communist supplies, , ' the policy of Vktnamhmttoa,. ̂  

Then there Is the ,matter of always strained credulity tohe- 
Route 92, a main nortfa-fouth lieve that South Wtatfl iijMp
traffic artery in the fio Chi Ifinh force* could do, miner ¡MMy*
Trail. Attheoutsetofthe laottoa .million American troops, east 
operation s senior official of the they wereunsble to do with those 
Joint Chiefa of Staff, l* . Gen; troop«. Now that roup jpdgiaii* 
John Vogt, gave Congressional ■ baaed on past «sgSTWBSS fa W**' 
testimony that the operation forced ly  praaent experience. It 
would «gride South Vietnamese Is nmcettan f f g  <fo***ft* ¡H i 
forces to block Route 92 within a the South Vtotnilg ^ %jp.dsfBpd 

* couple ofweeta. ' x l  - themarivos f j j j l l i P p i
A mouth later, only A couple of American ¡■ a s & g P fr-.

South Vietnamese /battalions
.. have advanced as far as Route KL circumstances to proriajm  ffia

a g g L j^ d p g ?
protected area. 7  »*  Proridwrt wfara be,smarts

E te S . there is file general
« K i r s  l e ^ t & S  I P N d r i » »
the ftnaUi Vietnamese afiSops tooops from South Vietnam can 

advancing along Route t.

tSSSî SiSi 8$  S8& S E5SS K
Vlatnam ewfa^hm  t o  wife- - * w t g O T « b W g w « £ ^ t
drawn south of Route V 'In d e | i| p i| lg ^
Hu fflfsiiT infills t~ bave opiroecl ■ di't idnstance w tofiy to give new 
*  powerful sa lien t« the other > .hpprios fa the negofiatiopg'jqjr.a

S  of the South Vietnamese beep M ■ % j ^ p t  » >

! No%ubt this evidence g  far tiora 1»«* afamyt bessifiropWA- 
i  too fragmentary toM*J»aaafar Ipetti,
I  conclusive judgment». Certainly^ regli 
I  there

«Ilied defeat The tess se as a fall j  
i v o ^ j^ it^ tall bts^ saatskuioC

**fiiiHtdoes seem cleartitot the Anditto

Apply Yourself
For the past several issues we have been running a 

box informing you that applications are now available 
for positions on the 1971-72 Scribe. If you read the box at 
all, you probably roUed over and went back to sleep.

The office (in the basement of CBA) has not been 
crowded with potential applicants begging for the 
forms. Quite the opposite, in fact, and it is mildly 
disturbing.

Not that we expected mobs of people pressing in our 
doors (numbers 19 and 21, in the basement of CBA) but 
we did expect some response. At the latest count, no one 
has come in for an application.

It makes no difference to us where your interests lie. 
We have so many holes in our staff right now that almost 
anyone would feel comfortable working out of our of
fices (Rooms 19 and 21 in the basement of CBA). 
Whatever your major or your special interest, you can 
find a fulfilling job on The Scribe.

The Scribe offices, by the way are open every day of 
the week nearly 24 hours a day. If you have the slightest 
interest at all, stop by and talk to us, in  rooms 19 and 21 
in the basement of CBA.

Letters ïtoThe Editor
Parking Polemic

TO THÉ EDITOR: %
' (The following letter has been 

sent to the director of Skfaty and 
Security on campus): '

An Evening Division student 
approached me the otter day 
with a strange story, lie  has his 
car registered fa park in the 
commuter parking lots. One day 
this week he was ÿven t  ticket 
while parked in the lot during the 
daytime (morning hours), fie 
appeared at your office in protest 
and was infonned that his sticker 
was only valid during evening 
hours (which, I am under file 
impression, means after 4:00 
p.m.). The young man paid the 
ticket apd was then given f  
daytime sticker for his car at ao 
extra cost.

Several things about this in
cident have raised questions in 
my mind; , , ,

1. Since there is ; ifa, 
requirement In the' eVenmg^

division that a student attend 
only evening classes, why was 
this young man figmfad. tor 
parking his car while attending 
class?

2. Your office kauee parking 
stickers at a reduced rate fa 
evening divirion students. Why 
was this young man given free of 
charge a sticker that would cost a 
daytime student $2 mare? Does 
this ruling effect day students In 
reverse, so that if they park ill the 
lots during evening hours« they 
.will also be tidutod? If not, why 
not?

3. Why was this ruling and full 
information not made perfectly 
dear fa k i students at the time 
auto registration materials werl 
matted to student*? Is it merely

, blindly amune* that jevp^ig 
division students attend school

j.;X . (Continued an page S)

Washington Insight,

Return Front Laps

Ratification
By Joseph Kraft

Connecticut became one of the first states to ratify the 
latest amendment to the United States Constitution 
Tuesday when the General Assembly approved a 
measure enfranchising 18 year-olds for all elections.

The amendment is the result of a Supreme Court 
decision that such a law was necessary. Portions of an 
earlier measure were ruled unconstitutional when the 
Court decided that normal legislation would only deal 
with federal elections. The amendment covers all state 
and local contests as well.

Three-fourths of the states must now ratify the 
amendment before it becomes law. The first states to do 
so ratified it quickly in an effort to be the first on the 
books, but final ratification will probably take some 
time. ' ' -.

We commend the general Assembly’s action, par
ticularly in the face of an electorate which voted against 
a similar state measure last fall. While we won’t be 
completely satisfied until the required number of states 
ratify the amendment, Tuesday’s approvals give us a 
great deal of heme.

WASHINGTON—The jury on 
Laos may aofyet he fa, as the 
President put it in his hist news 
conference. But out of the fog of 
war and censorship some big 
chunks of evidence are emerging.

The mote dramatic was the fett; 
of Fire Base Lok> to Communist 
troops early last week. News re
ports from the field suggest the 
South Vietnamese pulled out in 
considerable disarray. Some re
ports from Saigon list heavy 
losses. In Washington, it is 
thought the enemy was able to 
capture intact most of the U&] 
guns brought in by the South.
VkilHMTUnJlf

Then there is the matter of tifa 
truck traffic south elong the Ho 
Chi Minh Trail. In his sun  co|g|. 
ference of March *  Mr. Ni 
citing as authority the 
commander, Gen. Crei( 
Abrams, said: “There’sbeen 
per cent decrease in truck, 
south into South Vietnam, 
means that those trucks fiMtH 
not go south will not,i 
arms and the men that 
killing Americans.”

But it now appears that tte 9*

to r



another dras in the evening? : the «nail number of students Wbp 
Which ip hi. a day or an evening showed op for theaf®racBg 
student? Vihy Is th& difltiriction '  ̂  niUyr l^ «  tiaiilfiart
not made dear tostud»tt?||&:.. fod t■
'.: There have been several counted, !» *  rather the quality.” 
complaints about actions taken >16 weftt ontoj»oinfeut fodt thoef 
byyoijpF office regarding parking .*** did show had firm icoitvic- 
ana parking stickers. There is -tfons in What they wars doing: 
detihitely some misun- . aid forgot; to mention one 
derstanding; either on yoartnrt, thing: that those who did show up 
or on the part ; «  the students... did soto see a dog napalmed in 
Could . we perhaps find some front of the Federal Budding. In 
answerl, then get together to my opinion, one cannot allow the 
discuss this matter with student word “quality” to describe these 
leaders of both day and evening people. “Sick” would be a far 
divishme? S | p l more accarate word.

I would appreeidteijpowever,
being advisedaa to yourrationale yours truly,
in instituting these rulings before Gary Opprahttiaar
meeting with you in persao.
Would you he so kind? . ' "

and edgeg

Battle: A method of «dying 
with the teeth a political knot Ant 
would not yieWHathe tongue.

Itllfrtlra A machine which 
yhtajo bito asa pig and come out

P ho tograph  by M itch e llOn Other Gfim pm es
CAMPUS NEWS BRMPS

UNIVERSITY O^ SÒUTH CAROLINA (Columbia)— Thomas F. 
Jones, President of the University, sp p k i^ *»p iif^ »s »M d m tson
the i»^ b ility  of having fu B -tin «o i^n o «W ttT O jlo^ . After mudi
disuussion on the subject, one enftfjNSWdsraeayr^Jenes town« to 
+hinhth^th»gtriawmraim cafo rogistor»  in their r a w  ta lUB-time 
open iwwe «e s  into effect.”  donee said the Idea would take tone for 
acceptance and that raMjdnfta jW -'i|«he^:r a i^

foè agency does not advocate 
banning auto traffic or shutting 
down factories, the states should 
pake whatever steps deemed 
^necessary to fight pollution.

The air standards contained in 
foe proposals «81 become ef
fective in uro. B a state fails to 
act that ftnftu Rie. EPA will 
step Grand develop plans to al
leviate the situation.

set by law at levels required to 
protect public health and w*4-̂

The EPA does not offer rec
ommendations on how to meet 
the new standards, leaving it up
to foe states to figineom a wky to
dean up their own air. Although

„  _ Illegal Air

Ih ah efiort to dean up the air, 
the .Environmental Protection 
Agency has proposed sir pollu
tion standards that would outlaw 
foe afar In many of the nation’s 
cities. The standards have been

Book.”  In ttUrhe republished 
foe collection under the cur
rent title.

In « t ih w  to teverai ex- 
cellent volumes of s^Mcal 
essays, Bierce was k n «p  for 
his elaborate, terrifying tales 
of mystery. Perhaps the 
greatest mystery he con
cocted centers around an ex- 
pedttlen he underfifeifc to 
.Mesteo in W $,‘ pt the oge of 
7t. Bkrce refosed -foplvulge 
the purpose of his Journey and, 

- unce p n tf was never heard

tiran- distributed throughout 
today’s Scribe as fillers wore 
painstakingly lifted - from 
“TO* Derg's BUHaOtry.”  by. 
Ambrose Bierce. •

Bierce, a 1*U llth-early fofo. 
century author-•*»*.: sodal 
critic, orighially puMished ids 
sardonic definitions in u 
weekly newspaper from tStt 
to IMS, at which time becom- 
niled most of them In s 
volume, titled (against his 
wishes) “The Cynic’s Ward:

Governor Eenneth Curtis pufaBdy r ^ ^ t h e  fitiidents, nod foe new 
PenobscotCounty A ttori& ^vM  aanouni edtl^luypffice
wks investigating the « l » « a ^ M H W l dLl!M<!e

assessment from each
loans of up to $400 each to
*y*vel exoenaes rad hMiT dram ra S í^ t fT W l * 
^SlDIANAOTATE DIVERSITY fTerre Haute>~*n BtFtoed, 
i Janet Conner, will represent the achiàbî in the AAIT TVack and Field 
Indoor National meet at Madison Square Garden. 'Ttw | É W «W  
freshman physical education majoi m ddffiftffrtbe uhotpnt mrait in 
foe national with a put of 40 ft . 11-* inehes MisliConnor also faoldá five 
state records: high Jump, 8i»undahotp«, 0utifotoraylitihunrai£ S<>-
yfird indoor hurdles and the notyballthrow. She is a member o f the 
women's tracktram and i l i i fof i i  U ¿ y f c rfo fcFra forarwau

Allen’s Poems *

Dick Allen, assistant professor 
of English, ha* 
published (March, ]  1971) tiiree 
poem s—« ‘ Oh R o u s s*§#> 
Rousseau,”  - “ The- w X m  
Medievalist” and “Notes Toward 
a Credo”—in Poctoy magazine. 
Professor Allen’s voftimei Anon 
and. Various : Time Machine 
Poems, will be published ta early 
April by Detacocte flprdcover) 
and Delta (paperback), “ .

JUÚBSdnKFmt " 'x‘'
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Campus Calendar
p n c iiM . Foc moro ¡utormati on ,. 
contact MUko Pratt, B M W .

V .
Every on* Is invited to a trae swlm 

party, l y w in t l  fct Hlttol, 
at tuo Jewish Community Center on 
Park Avo. an March 33 tram t  to h l t  
p.m. Transportation will ha provided 
from the Stadant Center, leavin» at 
4:10 p.m. RSVF hy today. M an* SS, 
ext. sei. ayons.

■ ÿj ♦  +
The University's Curriculum Com

mittee will hold an open meeting in 
Techttl, Wed., March It . at «tM p.w . 
on Senate PrapaMl No. 7104: Resolved 
that the University calendar ho 
revised a »  M at tha tall semester 
(Including Nani examinational ends 
lust prior to <ha Christmas racam. 
This change should commanca with 
the P a « 1ST» semester.

■f ♦  M
A used hook sala sponsored hy the 

Eastern FairHold County Chapter of 
the Brandeis University National 
Woman's Committee will ha hold at 
the lower maU of the Trumbull Shop
ping Plata, March 30, I t  and April 1, 
from IS a.m. la IS P-m,

in case yea missed the Peace Corps 
Representatives who wore on campus 
earlier this year, please write, visit or 
call collect: Peace Carps, SS Church 
Street, New York, Now York 10007, 
(SIS) 2*4-71 S3.

+ -H-
Norman F. Dacey, author of the 

bestseller "Haw to Avoid Probate" 
will speak on ostato planning in the 
Alumni Hall Student Center on Apr« S 
at S p.m. The lecture, presented by the 
Women's Club, will be open to the 
public.

TODAY
Dean of Student Personnel, Dr. Al

fred Wolff, will hold an open houte- 
coffee hour in hls Howland Hall office 
from 1:3S to 3:30 p.m.

■f + +
"Cristiano," hy Mario Fratti, will 

be presented at the University 
Theatre tonight at S:3*.

+ + +
Atty. Richard Bowers, founder of 

Zero Population Growth, will speak 
about the human population bomb 
tonight at *:*0 in the Private Dining 
Room of the Student Center. All are 
invited.

+ + +
The Student Center Board of Direc

tors will screen "Wild in the Streets" 
at S:30 p.m. in the Student Center 
Social Room. Tickets are S3 cents.

+ + +
The Cinema Guild will show "The 

Seventh Seal" tonight at »:3* in 
CN100. The film is recommended for 
cosmic thinkers only and costs 7Sc. 
Refreshments will be available. 

FRIDAY
Rudolph Bing, general manager of 

New York's Metrdpolitan Opera 
CoiApany, will speak at 2 p.m. in the 
Student Center Social Room under the 
auspices of the Music Department.

+ + +
The International Activities Com

mittee will meet in the Waldemere 
Hall Conference Room at I  a.m.

+ + +
The Alumni Association will hold a .< 

reception for University President 
Thurston Manning in the Faculty 
Dining Room of the Student Center 
f r o m  7:15 to 10 p.ip.

+ + +
Mario Fratti's "Cristiano" will be 

presented in the University Theatre at 
8:30

+ + +
"Funny Girl" will be presented by 

the Student Center Board of Directors 
in the Student Center Social Room at 
8:30 p.m. Cost is SI.

lota Delta Pi add the Cinema Guild 
will shew " I  Am Curious . . .  Yellow" 
at t:S0 in Dana IBS. Price is *1.

+ + +
University gymnasts UMr M  in 

exhibition tonight at •: IS in the 'Arvey 
'Ubbeii Gymnasium. Mod's ptid 
Women's events will bo featured. 
Admission is SOC.

SATURDAY
The Cinema Guild will screen "The 

Seventh Seal", tonight at C>3| M 
cnioo. Cost is 73c. FMm is aarasaata 
shallow thinkers. RofraslHitawfs''WiN 
be available.

+ + +
"Cristiano" will ho presented at 

■:3S p.m. in the University Theatre.
SUNDAY

lota Delta Pi and the Cinema Guild 
win show " I  Am Curious . . .  Yellow" 
at •:** in Dana it*. Admission is Si. 

+  +  +
Or. Law of the University Speech 

Department will speak today In the 
Newman Center from S to *:3t p.m. 
The topic of discussion will be Christ 
and Revolution. AU are welcome.

+ + +
The Student Center Board of Direc

tors will show "Funny Girl" in the 
Social Room of the Student Center at 
8:3* p.m. cost is SI. See Barbara and 
Omar together for the first «mo.

+ +•+
Mario Fratti's "Cristlan*" will bo 

staged in the University Theater at 
S;3S.

GENERAL
The paintings of H.P. McLaughlin 

are currently on display in the Faculty 
Dining Room of the Student Center. 
The exhibit will run thru March.

Dr. Howard L. Parsons, chair- ft*  
man of the philosophy depart- 
meat,, l i  currentiytbe chairman

ship and Information Center. •'
Dr .-Parsons explained that ttie 

flrtBMfaMtton is an InAipBUdiift 
group which receives Its funds * 
from individuate. The offices for ' 
the group ar« located in New 
York City. He said the main goal 
of the organization is to Inform 
the people of the situation in 
Korea, including the ever-present 
danger ofwar in that area, and to 
move people to Set to defuse the 
situation.

Dr. Parsons said that Mbs 
Korean army is mads up q f . 
000,000 men, which maksa-topa 
third largest in die world; there
fore, there i& no further need for 
American preeence in Korea. Be 
went on to say diet the organisa
tion is calling on the Americas 
government to end its policy of 
the “Japanization” of Korea and, 
in fact, to withdraw all military 
and war machinery from south
east Asia.

The Amcrican-Korean Friend
ship and Information Center has 
as its sponsors all types of people, 
including professors, attorneys. 
Women’s Lib members, jour
nalists and artists. The group has 
recently published a position 
paper entitled "Operation War 
Shift”  which states the beliefs of

P ia ifn  a H ^ tf h eb aw ved ft«

American-Korean Friend- active to tbe potnt t f  stntattg
their universities over pouucai
Œ ïpDr. Parsons«“  that he 

I thdt man la a polttical 
F animai and is affected by rela
tions with otbar people. He said

gypwuiMlltu "to  prèda» «  the

+ + +
Registration Forms Mr the Child 

Care Center may be picked up at the 
Student Center desk. Sessions Will 
start April 12,1*71. Also any donations 
of toys, supplies, services or financial 
contributions will be greatly ap-

Ocean: A body ol water oc
cupying about two-thirds of a 
world made for man—who has nc
gills-

society

* Igaeramat: 
1 acquainted wit!
* knowledge fan 
land having ce 
| M ty w h iM r

I  SCR1BS CLASSIFimOAÓSGaìFRBSULTSI ‘
?Foras little *s 3* cents aline, yau t*o can adusili»* ib THE  SCtMg^i fo  MUjWf? 
|do so, pick up a scriba classiti«* AD fa r »  al 2ka WadiNrt Caajar wma» srm om . 
5t h è  SCRIBB office Hi CSA* rii* Mi WS agl ifca fami, sa3temtoas(«mjSMMRij 
lo»money In ananvalap», dapaaH ** *k CteMHiad A d bax IkYRa K M M  
Raffice. Rata* ara 33 eauts par lina «or issuo, ar «  cauta, pat S m * »  foto e*»\
I sacuHv u w- dl

UEU M _____  . .  m o r t h  RIDE NEEDEO to Hew Maxlco er
r LoFE A i.sk. ^  T h e T il i  ;
a round H JM  a month. For com- A »««  
pioto Information writo to Job 
Research, P.0. Box MI StmA,
Toronto, Ont. E nel osa 43. to covar 
Cost.

FOR SALE Snare drum in gaad 
condition. Asking 323. 377-04*3.

SILVER Omasa watck la t i  
Reward. PlaaM ca « Joe No. 313. Session Abroad 

To Offer Travel;FOR SALSt Guild aluctrlc guitar, 3 
pickups, »unburst finish, casa t o 1 
cludad. Bast offer cat! Jim *2*-!*»*.

FOR SALE
Drop leaf table. Credent» Simmons 
box innerapring. Single bureau. 
Magnavox Consola. Fireplace sat. 
347-3471.

deiiar. d .n .a . Fost office Box 2331,;, jhe registration deadline has; 
Bridgeport, conn. ***«*. been extended to April I for the

'  University’s “ Summer Jn
FOR SALE: 1*44 Catalina Convart. Y*” 1“ ?’’ of
Gaad candiNan. STGSTto * include a flexible program of

travel and language study to 
11 ■' 1 1 Austria for students, parents and, 

Comfort; A state p fs mind teachers from Juno 36- August a.,
produced by contemplation of a

FOR SALE—m s  Barracuda, auto., 
31»  engine, A-C, F.S. Call 373-3*33.

Bigot: One who is obstinately 
and zealously attached to an 
opinion that you do not entertain.

The aix-wsek program, 
sponaored by t e f o p i t o a t d  
Foreign Languages, fo to jh * *5 
expanded to irndudsatudy M 
advanced German through the 
University of Viennp in addition 
to a lp f Introductory and fader- * 
mediate German.

Participants may arrange i  
schedule designed to meet their 
interests; and qimlifications, 
attending .lectures pad - guided 
tours or taking up to six hours 
credit in the German language.# - ;

Inexpensive we^-end trips to  ̂
Salzburg, to the Adriatic coast of 
Yugoslavia and Italy, « m  to
BudaDeaL'iOr Prague--igmp, -rbei’  .- 
arranged,

The trip and study wiB be con
ducted S - D r . '- r i i^ p ^ to.hr- ■ 
trofesaar at Fa^eto^tfolyaraity' 

glaho hasaccompanied sttdi- *

neighbor’s uneasiness

CRISTIANO
by Mario Fratti s

Directed by Richard Klepac

During a search, a young man was found in |  
cage. An intensive invfgtigaiion «*tabra|ed that

A D ra n «# ^ »o so D h y ,S tx

notifyayfug^
I S  m o m *

A *," I  r ’d a B M M t B H H B H
| | ^ i-Thursday,..Frtft>Vi Saturday, Sunday -g ig  

^ % ^ ^ A a r c h g ,2 4 ,W , l « , .

University Theatre, Hazel S t

H p M  r o f  4 W «  p 1

e' ,:'
p ir tS S a , | 7 » for *tud*t»to , â  I
tto M p N h  credito and^totpf .V 
studetoi wishing to  | . | w
» S t o ,  For further ta fâ M à n «^  I  b ;L

P E A N U T S



1 The Scrib i ^ PW&ÈÊmlm

Mound Staff I  
A liE w n iW lD a y " Nears

U m m o ^ S a g é
i4 s  Cornell Stars

¿M m Ê Ê * »AVE HALE

having no returning hurlera to H

corps, Head Geech Fran Bacon iis ; 
counting on a sophomore aitetwo | J  
transfer stndM fl^^JM ijr/liM ^ 
loà(ï ofhls pitching chogrfee this 
baseball season.

Sophomore Rich Smltfa, and . 
transfers D m ) -Williams and - 
Pete Bregy are the throe men - 
that Bacon will start his rotation 
with' at the beginning. Of the 
season. But* he has adequate 
depth in his moundsmen and if 
any ef these fatter ór are not aide 
to {gron. * particular day, they 
catfr be • ahty Yeplaced. ? Dive ' 
Danowski, Jim Gisonde, John 

■ ,  Ron DèFeo and Steve'1 
make upthe rest of the 

mound corps. 3 '
Smith is ta» from last year’s 

freghman club which be lied in 
Be fathtonad a big vrai 

Bra Cadete of West Point, 
out 13 along the .note.

somite is ear. Mg boy,”  said 
BUjbn, “he’s gota real good fast 
bait and a goodcurve. The only 
thing I -

va ries -
ufH1 the

1 that bereallylacks and that on

he must wor|g|n is his oon*

tjOiliiam»' is atranefer from | 
Harford Junior College in Bel- 
adl^Mhr)Mat*&' ita'.:has:,''0>e 
distinction of never having lost a , j  
gsBto.M Harford, where he was f 
the outstanding athlete in lt t t r t . 
^Williams is a contnd pitcher, 
Said Bacon, and uses his head 
vraBef/hd' is .odt "1fNre on the 
mound. As is also a good hitter 
tod-taMd be tawd in'the outfield 
andpoeoibly see Sbmte pinch- 
hitting duty.

Bregy came to the University 
as a fine hwteotbellproepect and 
Ms hasebnD ability has Been a 
jdeasant surprise to Bacon.

**Plrta has looked resi gned, and 
he throws hard. Now be has to 
atarttethtak s little more addle 
he is out there and he will be just
<lM»rM Bacon <tdd.''f’;',;f ^ j«v

The rest of the Ktakgrt staffers 
figure to she quite a fatt of action 
at 'the season opens with six 
■ ■ h r  11 days. They will also 

able to break into the starting 
retattett at any time, as there is 
hethttig set, Bacon added. 
Another factor that could help the 
Knights pitching is tbat piayers 

the jnrior Vandtjf can be

rtfc any

The Purple Knights open up 
their season against St. John’s « »  
Saturday, -.Apî .|^-irtrthe - Redp 
men’s Held. Bacon plans on going 
with either Smf|i|MSBregy 
depending on how many 1 right- 
handed or left-handed hitters 
they have. The one that doesn’t ; 
start win probably go against 
Fiairielgh-Dicktaaon on Monday, § 
April 5, and lyMams will get the 
nod against Herbert B. Lehman 
on Tuesday, Apr81,

“We play 21 games this season 
and die only team that esq even, 
be considered maybe s soft touch 
Is Irtunan, and they beat, us last - 
yenr,H Bacon said, "Witt» these 
tsugi teams Ml ofour pitchers 
will probably see some action. 
These first six games are 
especially Important to us 
becauee they could make our 
whole season.”

These first she games will be 
played during the Easter recess. 
The first home game that is to be 
played after recess will be on 

, Thursday, April IS, against the 
Blackbirds of Long Island Uni
versity.

Chuck Cornell’s dutch shooting 
. in tbeseooodbalf thwarted a late 
uprising by the Purple Sage as 
die AGP fraternity downed the 
Independent diamp 77-68 ta the, 
Intramural Basketball cheat- - 
pionship game last Wednesday 
td r̂t sl mc gynmpsimn. . 7 ' 

Cornell, AGP’s leading scorer 
tottoieisoa,find iB  l7of his 23 
points after intermission to bold 1 
off a furious Sage rallyled by 

J f M I h h l l a m M  
to preserve the victory. '

Coming off a. seetegw battle, 
half-time deficit of 26-33, Purple 
Sage tied the game up 5880 with 
seven minutes to go as Mdtvihill 
sod Kelly scored all 32 Sage 
potato. Kelly, at one point during 
the rally, sank nine consecutive 
points on four long jump-shot* 
and a free throw.

But it was the sizzling, second- 
half shooting of Cornell and the 
effective driving layups of Don 
Perry that stymied the upsurge. 
Cornett’s jumper with 6:30 toft 
and Dan Sywak’s layup a tew 
seconds later put AGP ahead 54- 
50.

Then Kelly and the Sage’s big 
men, Bobby Berks and Mulvihttl,

picked up the tempo again and 
with three minutes to go, Mul- 
vihill rammed a jump-shot in to 
knot it qp again at 83-63. But 
Berry, who constantly drew tools 
on his drives to the hoop, quickly 
combined With Cliff SdrWenke 
ând Rick Smith to outacore the 
Sage nine to twe i t  this point. 
AGP took a 72-65 lead into ihe 
final minute, never to he beaded 
again. Dancy led'AGP scorers 
with 26 points, 13 in each half.

Mulvihttl, a 6’8” sophomore 
who is expected to {day varsity 
ball next year, finished vilh a 
game-high 20 potato. Kelly added 
to more for the Sage cause, 17 
coming in the second half. ';

Foul trouble greatly hampered 
any chance of a possible Purple 
Sage win in file second half. The 
Sage committed 32peraoniMouls 
to 22 for AGP, and, in fact, had to 
finish the game with ontefour 
players on the court. AGP con
verted on 30 of 88 shags as to 29 of 
66 for the Sage, and actually won 
the game from the çhartty stripe, 
sinking 17 of 43 free thnmf#<nie 
•Sage made only l i  of 38-

Purple Sage out-rebounded 
AGP 50-42,. with Berks hauling 
down 17 caroms. ? -

CommitteeBegins
KÂmtâë

A committee has been formed 
to investigate the rote played and 
remuneration received, by the ' 
residence advisor * OLA.). The 
committee, which consists of 
R.A.’s, residence counselors mid 
Wayne Gates, Arector of Resi- 
dence Hall Personnel, was 
organized because tepe, was 
concern .on the sm m m  the 
couamtors, the R.A.*s and the 
office of SeetcyJKudent Per-

•i, ■
Gates explained that the main 

question concerned the dlf-
• ferenoM and similarities t o  

•twfeen file role of file male ILA.
. „and file female RA., whether the 
- 'topkhre the same mad whether .

• they consume equal time. If the 
tòlte are fiif same; Ama â to )n ÿ  
inequity existe. Presently, male 
R.A.’s receive room and boardin 
exchange for their services, 
while female R.A.’s receive only

? rqbm. ■■ » . aafc>  ;. >- j
In addition to the salary 

question, a discrepancy exists in 
thè ratio of the number of 
student* to R.A.’s. The ratio of 
male R.A.’s to students is about 
1:60, while for female R ^ .’s it is 
about i:30. Gatos pointed out, 
hfaitosey fiiat this may not con
stitute a significant difference,

' inamnuch as male R.A.’s have 
assistant ta
trainee positions.

A survey among 
undertaken the week o fN ov.il- 
17, vditoh was rWMttefi to bç ato 

; average or less than aitoiaihj 
m week demand-wise (wedu at the

me usually more demanding 
g limn wmihs wltiiin the semester).

' R ^ .’s were asked to keep a
^ fe e r fio f ttetojqtont ta the follow- 

■ ^JM^activittos'r coneultatk» with 
studente, staff and other Univer
sity fmnonMi; planning hell or 

. floor activities ¿ attending staff or
• other hall government 

taking «tota; et administrative

¡¡|: thete time or timw apent thtaking 
about particular proMem*.

did not c^l this

majOT^rbf thefr time answering 
questions firn students, too.

There wae Mao a Residence 
Adviser Inventory distributed to 
a rn fiih  ef-118 undergraduate 
tiuoento te February.. The pur
pose of this survey was to 
“ determine those functions 
which the resident thinks the 
undergraduate resident advisor 
ought to perform.” ' The items 
listed were functions they could 
perform hot do not necessarily 
perform at present, in the fqBete- 
tag categories: academic,' ad
m inistrative, availability, 
counseling« discipline,, infor- 
mation. liaieon, maintenance, 
IMOfillBiaiiig anil mis
cellaneous. The respondents 
rated the', nqpective fmrttaos 
necessary, appropriate, 
smhewhat appropriate or ta- 
appropriate. The last question 
concerned the need for the 
Residence Advisor position; the 
matortty M tesee vteo sapwered 
believe that ttesn isauch a need. 
Copies of flW^raaMte M  this 
mrv< r̂ m^ltecfittdnedtePm any

The committee is still ta the 
process of evaluating these 
reports. Aecordta f to Oates.tfaey 
hope to make recommendations 
for any changea that tbc^ believe 
might he appropriate, reiaffidng 

|mat some dianges might have to 
be made ta steps. Bn west on to 
|j|.|iiat if the co-ed or ttfe-etyle 

ia established by' next 
yetu*,newfactors wotfldhaveto 
be considered as to the role of the 
- Resident Advisor.

WOMEN’S LIB CONFERENCE 
SCBEDULE — SATURDAY

in-v The conference will take place from 9 a.m. to S p.m 
Room 100 of the College ef Nursing, 
tte i - 8:38 Welcome
0:30 - 10:15 Dr. June Torrey, professor, Connecticut College. 
« ‘-«‘Psychoanalysis: A Feminist Revision'' (Moderator: Cindy 
$n Aness). ,•
10:15-11:00 Dr. Nancy M. Henley, asst, professor, University'of 

Maryland. “Sex and Power in Nonverbal Communication’’ 
(Moderator: George Wrensonl.

11:00-11:45 Dr. Jo Ann Gardner, founder and organizer of Profes
sional Women’s Caucus and Association for Women far 
Psychology,. and. member of NOW- “Organizing Professional 
Wotncni Confessions of n Troublemaker’’ (Moderator: Atteen 
Brennan L - ..

1:28 -2:88 Poet AMbe Lord (Moderator: Candy Bhatia).
,2:80 -2:45 Marjorie Ann Waxman, psychology student, Connec

ticut College. “Cari Rogers, IJberetion and the People’s Move- 
ment”  (Moderator Shari Zalkin4>> -

2̂:45 - 3:38 Dr. Miriam KtoffQr Baasalem: The Experimental 
< College of Fordham Uadveralty* “ A New Look at 

Sexuality" (Moderator: Debbie Feste).
2:38*4:14 Workshops 
4:15 -4:45 Reaction, Dr. SM h Tobias, associate provost,Wesley

an University. f-
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•Preparation fo r tacts required fo r ad' 
m iM ion to  post-graduate schools 

• S ix  and tw elve session courses
• Sm all groups

V olum inous study m aterial fo r hom e 
study prepared b y experts in each 
field

* Lesson schedule can be tailored to  
m eet individual needs»: Lessons 
can be spread over a period o f ' - ; - 
several m onths to  a y w r , o r fo r 
o u t o f to w n students, a p eriod
o f one «seek

• O p p o rtu n ity fo r review  o f past 
lessons v ia  tape at the cantar

Special C om pact ¿o u tsa t during 
W eekends and fntaraawion

STANLEY H. KAPLAN 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD

(212)336-5300 
(818) 538-4686 ..

ST AULE V M KATLAN. ABBILIATCS

Ite Tmtorimg School with tise tfqiiommé* Hejmtahau

mg . to Gates. As m previous * 
years, tee process of R^A. 
selection will he decided in
dividually by «Mh...fiormttery 
counselor and his staff . But this 
year, fine group of? potential 
R.A.’s will participate in an 
orientation-selection process, f 
with final selections mads by 
May L. Gatos said that this witt 
provide more time for the staff to 
get acquainted with applicants ■ 
and applicants to get acquainted 
with the position. He went on to 
say that there will probably be 
one tratatag session fills spring 
for all new R-A.’s and 41^001^, 
tratatag process will be used 
again in the fall.

f r
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Cene te'MU: ragialar-y—  < mHM be 
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While yew're at Nydéns.
1 dlscovar Mu 'diwn- 
te-esrib farhlans ÿ.»'"?::, 
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¡f Olen is iM iii a ti^ i^ tii'it^ 'w itb  tite^ -: 
QMMeeft;j3i*etion aided (dm. immeasurably^ 
rtsfcMding. Another frequently Mud 
t? against Olen had to fowart were fiw
iM i lF  ̂ |^realuMi|)pattaeka wUdtySl&» ' 
tel* in two . « « r e d .■ fb 4p^M i^.^ibM n>e^ 
to /which managed to akater around tlM '
»  contest Knight defense and bear down oh 
l  t o  both tho goal. The geatieio forced oufe> 
the puck of the net te cut down the angle 

three fail and leavee^himsdf><wide open r '  
% |||0 ;I- Olen handled nearly every 
i had A  ! breakaway pertec». V’ v. ^  
Is sawed ' Olen -1» ||; freem an from 
uudtlgpr - w

r j m
5TRAN6B
CONROEN-
<TO«Mf

p ty p ir t j i
«M rs*

- R3R THE RK5TT1MEIN AWNTH5
t  W iw n w e t c j t ^ r
M16HT BE SOME HOPE FOR ME

*&& BLOOD SU6AKS PRO0A® 
UP.» RVE CENTS, PLEASE

HOMftS UNIVERSITY ORIVE-IN
■ • isSal&ffik.

•  Hot Dog$ a Tuna*. . Chiletn
§-̂ Qrtpj « n #  ̂I E  ' i g l i l l l i M

Sandwich

STUDENT SPECHtL WITti THIS JtO
H aitew *er -  HOfc Sliake -  U .
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Hockey vs. N rfie M  
Tomorrow 9:15 p.m. 
Wonderland of tee

STEVE LOVELY’S (1«) GOAL pet the Knights ahead 3-2 late h  the •ecwl P*riad Teeedayaa> 
Bridgeport went on to defeat Fairfield 5-3. Also watching the peck go by gatfne Ed Palma is »M l 
Arcobeiio, right, who assisted on the score. (Scribe photo—Thoms)

Knights 
To Even

Top Stags 
Playoffs at

5-$
I -

Knight goalie 
The Scribe's Athlete ,. 
this peek for ttao outMp&ng 
performances in the netfjgainst. 
Fairfield. •

(Men gave op seven goals in two 
games against il team which 
averaged 6.2 goals per contest 
over the regular season, in both 
games the Stags kpjpt the puck 
flying at him far three full 
perkxfe. i £ f l p p  tm X ,

On 'j^y|NHijpli QiM:Jted.Mr 
average of 2.1 goals scored 
- «g«*««* him, the beat mark ip the; 
league. During the SI jgune 
MIHL slate he shut out the op
position six times. 'V -

Against Fairfield-he was ng 
against one of the highest scoring 
combinations in the league, The 
Stag fin* fine ofThd Sybertx, Jim 
Monahan and Jean-Guy La- 
flamme produced all the Fgjbr- 
fldd scoring. Ohm managed to 
shut cut second line center Chuck 
Frissora, who leads the Stags fa 
S C O l M '

•§ (Men umd every part of hip 
body except his teeth to stop shot! 
in both games. He. made, Mve* 
while sprawled on tbeiep i) 
of tbenet as Fairfield*

V'JK,

pressure by grabbing two and K 
three rebounds after tverk Mbs. S

Bridgeport scored two goals in 
each of the final two periods, 
coming from behind to beat Fair- 
field 5-3 and even their MIHL 
semi-final playoff series at one 
game apiece in a hard fought 
game Tuesday at the Wonderland 
of Ice.

Key to the Purple Knight 
victory was a strong, coordinated 
defense and a stellar per
formance in the nets by goalie 
Randy (Men. The Knights were 
able to skate three lines again, as 
several players who missed 
Friday’s game with the flu 
returned to the lineup.

The two teams will meet again 
tomorrow night for the deciding 
game of the series.

The early minutes of the first 
period looked like a replay of 
Friday’s game, with Bridgeport 
drawing first blood and Fairfield 
tying the score with two Knights 
in the penalty box. At 1:22 wing 
Craig Johnson beat Stag goalie 
Ed Palma and the Knights led 1- 
0. Johnson’s goal was unassisted.

UB defenseman Joe Campo 
was called for interference at 
4:15 of the first period and went 
off for two minutes. Then wing 
Joe Sereika, killing the penalty, 
fell on the puck in the Stag end to 
tie it up and force a face-off. It’s a 
good tactic, but also against the 
rules, and Sereika - followed 
Campo into the penalty box tor 
two minutes at 4:41.

As they had on Friday night, 
the Stags capitalized on the two- 
man advantage as center Ted 
Sybertx, assisted by wing Jean- 
Guy Lafiamme, beat (Men at 5:33 
to tie the game at 1-1. The goal 
was Sybertz’ 18th of the yew.

The score remained that way 
through the rest of the period, as 
bojjjji defenses tightened. .The 
Stags pressed hard to score after 
Knight captain Dan Areo hello 
went off for high sticking at 8:26 
for two minutes, but to no avail. 
The Knight defense stick-checked 
effectively in center .igcaad'ftta 
Stag power play feUsbort. ~, vi- 

(Men made a great save on 
Laflamine when the Fairfield 

Mtag broke to and fired from 
pCMA f̂tttok range. Campo 

"¡penalty box at

W&5& ® 1|

12:47 for elbowing, but another 
Stag power play was cut short 
when Fairfield center Chuck 
Frissora was sent off at 13 :09 for 
interference.

Frissora was still in file penalty 
box when the second period 
began, and the Knights* started 
the stanza with a flurry in an 
effort to score. The effort soon 
dwindled, however, and play 
became rough in both ends. 
Neither team could control the 
puck for very long until 
Lafiamme scored at 5:08 from 
Sybertz to give the Stags a 2-1 
lead.

Fairfield maintained the 
pressure, missing an open net on 
one occasion When (Men was 
knocked to the ice. Bridgeport 
gradually gained control, 
however, and began to pepper the 
Stag goal.

The pressure paid off, as 
Sereika, assisted by Ventresca, 
tied the game at 8:24. U was 
Sereika’s 26th goal of the yew.

In a turnabout of first period 
action, the Stags suddenly found 
them selves two Men short. 
Defenseman Jay Flynn went off 
at jfagf' for Two minutes for - 
gia«Mng and was followed at 
10:23 by forward Jim Monahan, 
who M l for two minutes for 
tripping.

The double power play lasted 
only Mae seconds, however, as 
UB ■ ceM erj|St«oe ; Lovely 
backhandedfite0u#past Palma 
at 10:31.
were credited wifii SMfots, and 
the Knjgffty'iMCoiPPad to stay.

Sereika addew^'inaurSnee 
goal at 2:M  |il Me third ’period' 
when Itoix6iF:Miwed the ,puck

rolling toward the goal, ArcobeUo 
and Veutreaca steipted 

The Stagsr trailing 4-2, didn't 
give up. Olen was heavily 
pressured as the Knight defense 
had trouble clearing against an 
inspired. Stag offense. The Stags 
pulled to within one goal at 10:36 
when Monahan broke through file 
Knight defense and shot the puck 
between (Men's kgs, after a good, 
fake. ' • *'■ *

It looked as though Fairfield 
had tried the score when, wifii 
Knight center Dwight Fowler to 
the penalty box for tripping, the 
Stags gathered around the net 
and kept firing the puck at (ton.
It eventually wentto, but the 
referee said he bid whistled the 
puck dead before the shot. . - , 

Arcobeiio put tbeictagon the 
cake when be beat Palma at H:40 
from Lovely and Sereika. The 
goal was the Slat ofthe season fa* 
ArcobeUo, who leads fiteCKMta 
scoring.

hi shots-on-goal the first period 
edge went to Fairfield UH>. 
Bridgeport canto back in the 
second- and third periods with 
buigaeof 19-9 and 10-4 to rive tbe 

- Knights a - 34-25 o

The game saw no fights, ftther 
in the stands or.on fitotoMnhd 
relatively few penalties Mere 
handed out.: UB drew six 
penalties for 12 minutes while the 
Stage spent 18 minutes in the sto 
bin on 5 infractions. |p 1. ;t-,:

Other statistical MOW
Arcobdlo w^:v0|giiitoli|p|,jiV 
assists on the year, Sereika with 
27go^toMMasibM(:aiM£Mgly 
with 23 goals and 19 assists for the

FINAL GAME TOMOKKCHV 
The Purple Kaights Meet 

Fairfigd tomorrow night to 
the -g lil) and final game af 
tkalr p tijv li series. The 

' moves» iato > the-

thn::)lfttL Eastera Dtvisitm

-jpoceoff time Is 9:15 pan. at 
the Mmtoerlaad of Ice.';  
^ « 'p l ^ ’Easter^TMvisIM. 
favmdte M. Fraads

la wfO' gfagipji: 
gaped ptoee , Nassaa 
nusalty GaClege was slateg ip 
play the third game la tMyi. 
first reand scries with Queens 
CoUege Tuesday night. The 

w r ite  vB  
then meet the Terriers, 
f  8t. Franck lost saiy 
game aU year long sad that 

#U M ../ iM ^3M i'- ’l Mto>ed/. M  
Bridgeport, by tho.Msreefd^

bJHto' OO W  THIMK, U tC X ?
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